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You can depend on' a $ood THANKSGIVING DIW4ER if baked in a

' It bakes right because it is made ri6ht and of the nQi material Malleable and Charcoal Iron.

MRS.' T. N- - MURPHY, ESSj

A SPLEMDID INVESTMENT

Is a rn'i!? which will build up your own town

and country.

The Aurelta : Minir g Co,

Now offers the first block of stock of !00000

shares at 5c per share. The company has

40 J.000 shares of stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, which will

be done conservatively, and as fast as posible.

For further Information call on

J. A. THR0NS0M.
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MADE BY TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF

BARGAINS

Especially through the

Holidays

Our stock is replete with hand- -

5! dressers, sidebeards, iron, beds

Jd? n'g. a" combing with beauty
nd usefulness

Pictures and Mouldings
X Charles Dana Oibs'pn hat ceased to produce those fine drawings for which

he was noted, we have a number or hit nanatworic in swck. nemorani
jwaUr colors and. Carbon Aristotypes make handsome ornament. Framing

one here that is Jest as artistias the pictures themselves.
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I Eldridg and New Royal Sewing machines are carried here

'
ADCOOK & HARRIS,

ADAMS AVENUE ..
'

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS

0mpUte Machine Shops and Foundry
, ( ' " "

General Blacksmith, Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work. Manufact-- "

or of The FiUgarald Roller Feed Mill. ' Ar V
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1908

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance. .. $6.50

Six month in advance .....!.... 5.50

Per month 66.... .......
single copy ... .....I...... fib

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, ai Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

AUVKHH-IN- BATK8
Isplajr ad mUm mrntlirl inn uppllmti"
imwI rewtlni doIIwi IOd per Him flrl no- -

itoo, 50 per lint lot meh eubwuenl lna
lion.
roln.lnoa nfnwdoleofl. jo , tr Hue.
rd ul UiankH, He per line.

BURTON CONVICTED

Senator Burton has been convicted

again. The jury round him guilty on

every count of the indictment. More

over, the evidence In the case clearly
justified the verdict, being far mors direct
and conclusive than on the first trial.

The defendant went on the stand and

admitted his offanse, relying qpon a tech

nicality to protect him front punishment.
That technicality will have to' be passed
upon by the higher court, but the evidence
of the defendant himself and others was
so clear that his guilt was plainly estab
lished. He may escape on the plea that
he entered into the illegal agreement in

another jurisdiction, but he is moraljy
guilty as found by the jury.

Perhaps Burton is not satisfied, but he
can rest assured that everybody else in

the country is. But, though ha has been
convicted the second trial being far
stronger than on the first, he will fight on,

and in the meantime wiil hold his seat in

the senate. The latter fact suggests that
the senate itself should take some means
of getting rid of him. It is a disgrace to

that body to have convicted criminals sit
ting with it, and it should be able to find

a way to induce such a one as Burton to
resign. To be sure. Burton will not
actually sit, but he will hold the seat
will draw his salary, and he will continue
to be the senator from Kansas.

Senators or representatives of the
United States must actually make, the
journey to Washington to receive the
milage to which they are entitled. In the
case of the Oregon men this mileage totals
$1,250. Senator Mitchell and Represen
tative Williamson and Hermann must
actually make the trip during the fifty
ninth session or lose this money. ,

UP HILL WORK

Maurice O.'Eldridge, assistant director
in the board of U. S. public road inquiries,

in an article published by the department
of agriculture. Bulletin No. 136, on earth
roads, presents some figures on the cost
of moving farm produce pver' country
roads, which the Observer reproduces.

These figures are given because it is

believed that they are of much greater
value to the people of Union county than
expensive dispatches about distant peoples.

Mr Eldridge writes: "Accurate tests
lave shown thit a horse which can pull

m a level road 1,000 pounds, on a rise

1 fbot in 100 feet can draw only 900
I foot in 60 feet can draw only 810
1 foot in 44 feet can drav ceff 750

foot in 40 feet can draw at'.t 720
foot in 30 feet can era sir; 40

I foot in 25 feet can draw on j " 4
I foot in 24 feet can draw ariy 5 0
t foot in 20 feet can draw sxi f 4- -
1 foot in 1 0 feet can draw only Hi

lt will therefore be observed that wbts
the grades are 1 foot in 44 feet a horse
can draw only three-fourt- hs as much as
ha can on a fevel. Where the grade is 1

foot in 24 he can draw one-ha- lf as much

as on a level road. The difficulty as wti
as the cost of hauling is therefore neces --

arily increased in proportion to the roug' --

ness of the surface or steepness of t e

gride."

It is hard to tell which is the de

structive of human life, automoL 'o or
football.

As far as Eastern Oregon is concerned
there is no doubt but what sentiment is

daily growing in favor of Mayor Johns of

Baker City for governor and ex-C- on

gressman Ellis to be returned to congress.

Now is the time to commence the
winter right Clean off your side walk

after every snow storm. Some cities

have ordinances to compel such action

on the part of property owners.

If there is anything that pleases the

farmer it is to receive good prices for his

products. Such a condition of the market
has existed this year and of course the

Union county farmers are happy. They

have realized top prices for grain and

almost everything else.

i Centennial Hotel
Under new management.

Board and Room $5 per week. cash.
Meals 25cts. Special rates furnished
monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave.
Phone No. 1161. ' .

' Mrs. W, E. Murchison, proprietress.

BUYIXG DRUG STORE

WITHOUT RISK

j,-

- Hill Pharmacy for any drug store article it Is

i. your, immediately upon request.

PERFECT RUBBER GOODS. ,
?

. nur RUBBER GOODS and sell Bon which
W. wmkW SYRINGES.

S2E5SbSATOERS. complete new stocMull.y rubber..

long wearing, stand hard usage. ' ' ' ' 7
.j

'
j

A. T.
Preicription Druggist

5

HILL.
LA GRANDE.

Call up Main 29 for

NEW WALNUTS ALMONDS

: BLEACHED SULTANAS

Cluster Raisins Muscatel Raisins ,

' titron ami Lemon THJl r -.

f,sDates

Heinz Mincemeat

BAKER BROS.
PHONE MAIN 29

Change You Face

MASKS MASKS If
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CHILDREN'S LINEN ROOKS

M Wellman Compa.ny
. ADAMS AVENUE

11 Wf3i
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Newest

Comedy

Drama

Expen-
sive magnifi-
cent

Biisk,

Untirirg

New just

Adams

E. &

Rapid,
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Suction EyeGtoss i
It does not your nose
and make you look older- than
you are. - ( C

'
.!

Holiday goods are beginning to
arrive. Best Hue ordered evefi
brought to the city.. ; . '

h. vunt
Jewelry and Optician

JTNimVj PWIM - HOUSE
n. H. 8TKWARD, Proprietor andvMgr

Breezy,

FRIDAY, DEC. 1

By request of Myriad Theatre
goers

A JOLLY

AMERICAN
moKmaaammmmmmm

TRAMP

By the author of "A Poor Re-

lation." "Peaceful Valley," Etc.

UN

Ave.

PRICES--25C- , 50c, and 75c.
amis, SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING
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Do you Like

Sensation

Pathos, Comedy,
Uniqueness, Spien-- JT .

dor, a hapoy and Ju
thrilling combina-
tion of all that is
good in the Ameri-

can play.

Interesting a

AT VAN BURENS
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